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This experiment was conducted to determine if nigrostriatal dopamine (DA) neurons are necessary for the contraversive rotational 
behavior evoked by electrical stimulation in the lateral hypothalamus. Rats were tested daily for electrical stimulation-induced rota- 
tional behavior (ESRB) for 5 days, and then given an injection of 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) or saline into the ipsilateral substan- 
tia nigra. The nearly total depletion of striatal DA (> 96%) completely abolished contraversive ESRB and resulted in the appearance 
of ipsiversive ESRB. Partial DA depletion (< 95%) had no effect on contraversive ESRB. In animals with a partial DA depletion sub- 
sequent treatment with a low dose of a-methyl-p-tyrosine (40 mg/kg) attenuated contraversive ESRB, while having no effect on con- 
trol animals, or the ipsiversive turning in animals with > 96% DA depletion. We conclude that the nigrostriatal DA system is nec- 
essary for contraversive rotational behavior evoked by lateral hypothalamic stimulation, but that only a small percentage of DA fibers 
are required to maintain apparently 'normal' function - -  at least as indicated by contraversive ESRB. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is widely bel ieved that  the rota t ional  ( turning) 

behavior  p roduced  by dopamine  (DA)-mime t i c  

drugs 23.36,37 is due to an asymmet ry  in the functional  

activity of  nigrostr iatal  D A  neurons,  and that  this as- 

ymmetry  causes animals to turn away from the more  

active side (for reviews see refs. 20, 21 and 29). Most  

of the evidence for a causal re la t ionship between an 

asymmetry  in the functional  activity of nigrostr iatal  

D A  neurons and rota t ional  behavior  is from indirect  

pharmacological  exper iments .  Rela t ively  more  di- 

rect evidence is p rovided  by studies showing that  

electrical s t imulat ion of nigrostr iatal  cells, o r  their  fi- 

bers coursing through the lateral  hypotha lamus  

(LH),  evokes rota t ional  behavior  away from the 

st imulated side (contraversive)2,4. This contraversive 

electrical s t imulat ion- induced rota t ional  behavior  

(ESRB)  is thought  to be dependen t  on DA-con-  

taining cells because s t imulat ion at effective sites re- 

leases D A  in the striatum3,28, and because contraver-  

sive ESRB is a t tenua ted  by systemically adminis- 
tered D A  antagonistsS,31,39. 

However ,  the hypothesis  that specifically D A  neu- 

rons project ing from the substant ia  nigra to s tr iatum 

are necessary for contraversive ESRB elicited by LH 

stimulation has never  been directly tested.  In fact, 

Saranak and Goldfarb32, 33, recent ly suggested that  

nigrostriatal  D A  neurons are not necessary for 

ESRB,  because the deple t ion  of striatal D A  pro-  

duced by in t rahypotha lamic  6-hydroxydopamine  

does not a t tenuate  the contraversive ESRB elicited 

by st imulat ion of  the substant ia  nigra. Unfortu-  

nately,  it is difficult to directly compare  the ear l ier  

studies by Arbu thno t t  and colleagues with those of 

Saranak and Goldfarb ,  because in most  of the former  

exper iments  rota t ional  behavior  was evoked  by stim- 

ulation in the LH;  not  the substant ia  nigra. It is possi- 

ble that  the contraversive ESRB elicited by stimula- 

tion in the L H  has a different  neural  basis than that 
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elicited by nigral stimulation. 
Therefore, the purpose of the present experiment 

was to determine if nigrostriatal DA neurons are nec- 
essary for the contraversive ESRB elicited by electri- 
cal stimulation in or near DA fibers coursing through 
the LH. We report they are. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects 
Thirty-one adult male Holtzman rats (Madison, 

WI) weighing 300-400 g were housed individually on 

a reversed 14:10 h, light:dark cycle (lights off at 
09.00 h) with food and water freely available. 

Surgical p rocedures 
Each rat was anesthetized with Equithesin, and a 

bipolar stainless steel, teflon-coated stimulating elec- 
trode (150 /~m diameter, Plastic Products Co., 

MS303/3) was placed stereotaxically into the nigro- 

striatal bundle as it courses through the posterior-lat- 

eral hypothalamus (coordinates, 3.0-3.5 mm poster- 
ior to bregma, 1.8 mm to the right of the sagittal su- 
ture and 8.4 mm ventral from the skull surface; breg- 
ma and lambda on the same horizontal plane). In ad- 
dition, a 22-gauge stainless steel guide cannula was 
placed above the ipsitateral rostral substantia nigra 

(coordinates, P 5.0, L 2.0 and V 5.0 mm). 

Procedures for behavioral testing 
The electrical stimulus was provided by a Grass $8 

stimulator connected in series with a Grass constant 
current unit, and consisted of monophasic rectangu- 
lar pulses of 0.1 ms duration presented at a rate of 50 
pulses/s. During each test session the animals were 
placed in an 18.5 x 25 x 45 cm high Plexiglas obser- 
vation cage, the stimulating electrodes connected, 
and 10 min allowed for habituation. Each animal 
then received 5 10 s stimulation trials during each dai- 
ly test session with the following stimulus intensities, 
and in the following order: 100, 150, 200, 250, and 
300 ~A. There were 2 min between each trial. 

Following 1 week of recovery from surgery all the 
animals were screened twice for ESRB, as described 
above. Only those animals that showed consistent 
turning contralateral to the stimulating electrode 
(contraversive) were used in the subsequent experi- 
ments (n = 21). In the remaining animals (n = 10) 

stimulation produced various forced behaviors, 
jumping, rearing or general hyperactivity, but not ro- 
tational behavior. Two weeks after surgery lhose ani- 
mals that showed contraversive ESRB were tested 
daily for 5 days, as described above. On each day of 
baseline testing the number of one-quarter turns 

(90 °) made to the left or right during each 10 s trial 

was recorded. Immediately following the 5th day of 
baseline testing each rat received an i.p. injection of 
25 mg/kg of desipramine 7. Thirty min later the rats 
were lightly anesthetized with ether and a 28-gauge 

stainless steel injection cannula was lowered through 

the chronically implanted guide cannula into the ros- 
tral zona compacta of the substantia nigra. Fifteen of 

the rats received an infusion (l .6#l/min) of 6-hydrox- 
ydopamine hydrobromide (6-OHDA; 8/xg in 4 jd) 
and 6 rats 4/M of the vehicle (0.9% saline). Daily test- 
ing for ESRB resumed the next day for an additional 
8 days (post-treatment days 1-8). Immediately fol- 
lowing behavioral testing on the 8th day all rats re- 

ceived an i.p. injection of a-methyl-p-tyrosine (a- 
MPT; 40 mg/kg, suspended in Tween 20) to further 
deplete brain DA 34. At 2, 4 and 6 h after a-MPT 

treatment each rat was again tested for ESRB at each 
of the 5 current levels. 

Neurochemical methods and procedures 
Following all behavioral testing the animals were 

decapitated. The striatum, olfactory tubercle, and 
nucleus accumbens were rapidly dissected on ice, 
weighed, and placed into tubes containing 400/A of 
0.05 N HC10~, with dihydroxybenzylamine (2.5 
ng/10/~1) added as an internal standard. The tissue 
samples were homogenized and centrifuged at 5000 g 
for 45 min at 2-4  °C. Cerebellar tissue was homoge- 
nized and the homogenate was spiked with known 

concentrations of catecholamine (CA) standards. 
These standards were centrifuged and processed 
with the tissue homogenates. CA were then purified 
by adsorption onto alumina (adapted from ref. 16). 
Briefly, the supernatant was transferred to conical 
tubes containing 20 mg of acid-washed alumina in 21)0 
#1 3 M Tris buffer (pH 8.6); vortexed for 1 min and 
reciprocally shaken for 10 min. The samples were 
then washed in 600/A of 6 mM Tris (pH 8.6), fol- 
lowed by two consecutive washings with 600 ul of 
high purity distilled water. After brief centrifugation, 
the supernatant was discarded and 200 ul 0.05 N 
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HCIO4 added  to the a lumina to extract  the CA.  Af te r  

a 1 min vortex,  and br ief  centr i fugat ion to remove  

fine a lumina part icles ,  the supernatant  containing 

the C A  was placed in vials and s tored at - 2 0  °C. 

C A  concentrat ions  were  measured  by high per-  

formance liquid ch romatography  with e lect rochem- 

ical detect ion ( H P L C - E C )  utilizing a Brownlee RP- 
18, 5 Mm, C-18, reverse-phase column.  The  electro-  

chemical  detectors  (LC-4 and LC-4A,  Bioanalyt ical  

Systems) employed  glassy carbon e lec t rodes  set at 

+0.74 V against Ag /AgCI  reference electrodes.  The 

mobile phase was a 0.1 M c i t ra te /phosphate  buffer 

containing 0.1 mM E D T A ,  octyl sulfate,  and meth-  

anol,  with an apparen t  pH 3.35. Octyl sulfate concen- 

t rat ion var ied  from 10-400 mg/ml and methanol  

from 5 - 1 5 %  depending  on the column and its age. 

Under  these condit ions 20 M1 of the sample  was in- 

jected onto the column via a Rheodyne  inject ion 

valve. 

Four  control  and 4 rats with 6 - O H D A  lesions were 

kil led upon complet ion  of behavioral  testing on the 

8th pos t - t rea tment  day,  6 h after a - M P T  t rea tment .  

The remaining exper imenta l  animals were kil led at 

least 5 days after t rea tment  with a -MPT.  To deter-  

mine the effect of a - M P T  on D A  levels in normal  ani- 

mals,  exper imenta l ly  naive rats received i.p. injec- 

tions of ei ther  40 mg/kg of a - M P T  (n = 7) or  an equal  

volume of Tween 20 (n = 3) and were kil led 6 h later.  

Tissue concentrat ions  of  D A  were de te rmined  as de- 

scribed above.  

RESULTS 

Baseline testing 
During the 5 day per iod  of basel ine testing electri-  

cal s t imulat ion elicited consistent and rel iable contra-  

versive circling in all animals.  As  the stimulus inten- 

sity increased there was a l inear  increase in the rate 

of turning (r = +0.985),  over  the range of current  in- 

tensities tested. 
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Fig. 1. Effects of intranigral 6-OHDA on rotational behavior 
evoked by electrical stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus. 
Each panel (A-F) gives the average number of rotations (ex- 
pressed as revolutions/min) for different groups during 'base- 
line' (B), and for 8 days (days 1-8) after 6-OHDA or saline in- 
fusion into the substantia nigra (indicated by the vertical ar- 
row). 'Baseline' consists of the average number of turns made 
over all 5 days of baseline testing. The current intensity used is 
noted in each panel. Contraversive rotations are expressed as 
positive numbers and ipsiversive rotations as negative num- 
bers. Panel A: turning rates for control (closed circles) and all 
the experimental (6-OHDA injected; open circles) animals 
tested at 300 MA. There were no statistical differences between 
these two groups at this or any other current intensity when all 
experimental animals were grouped together. Comparisons 
made with profile analyses (see text). Panels B-F: turning 
rates for controls (closed circles), NONSWITCHERS (open 
squares, dashed line), and SWITCHERS (closed squares). 
Control animals did not differ from NONSWITCHERS at any 
current intensity. SWITCHERS differed from both controls 
and NONSWITCHERS at all current intensities. P-values of 
comparisons between SWITCHERS vs controls and NON- 
SWITCHERS, respectively: Panel B, 100 MA, P < 0.001 and 
0.047; C, 150MA, P < 0.02 and 0.011; D, 200 ~A, P < 0.001 
and 0.002; E, 250 ~A, P < 0.001 and 0.035; F, 300/~A, P < 
0.001 and 0.001. 

Effects of intra-nigral 6-OHDA on rotational behav- 
ior 

Immedia te ly  after testing on the 5th day of  base-  

line 15 rats received intra-nigral  6 - O H D A  and 6 an 

equal volume of saline. Testing for ESRB cont inued 

the next day for an addi t ional  8 days. Fig. 1A shows 

the average basel ine rate of turning, and the average 

number  of rotat ions on each of the subsequent  8 

days,  for the control  and exper imenta l  ( 6 - O H D A )  

groups tested at 300MA. 'Basel ine '  consists of  the av- 

erage number  of rotat ions over  all 5 days of basel ine 

testing. 
It would appear  from examinat ion of Fig. 1A (the 
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pattern was the same for all other current intensities) 

that the 6 - O H D A  infusion had little or no effect on 
contraversive ESRB (P > 0.1 for all current inten- 

sities). However,  a closer examination of individual 

animals revealed that the 6 - O H D A  infusion resulted 

in two qualitatively different effects (Fig. 1B-F).  In 

the majority of rats (n = 10) there was a transient, 

but non-significant, decline in contraversive ESRB 

on the day following 6 - O H D A ,  followed by full re- 

covery to baseline levels within 1 day (Fig. 1B-F) .  

There was actually a non-significant tendency for 

these animals to show elevated levels of contraver- 

sive ESRB by 2 -3  days following 6 - O H D A  (c.f. ref. 

32). For the purpose of brevity we will call these ani- 

mals ' N O N S W I T C H E R S ' .  In the remaining one- 
third of the animals 6 - O H D A  resulted in a dramatic 

and total cessation of contraversive ESRB within 
2-3  days, coincident with the development of rela- 

tively vigorous ipsiversive ESRB.  Over 3 -4  days 

these animals, which we will call ' S W I T C H E R S ' ,  in- 

creased their rate of ipsiversive ESRB and thereafter 
showed stable rates of rotation - -  but in the opposite 

direction to baseline (Fig. 1B-F) .  

Fig. 1 B - F  illustrates the effects of 6 - O H D A  on ro- 

tational behavior when S W I T C H E R S  and NON- 

SWITCHERS are examined separately. We think 

this post-hoc analysis is justified for two major  rea- 

sons: (1) the 6 - O H D A  infusion produced two qualita- 
tively different effects (i.e., switching or not switch- 

ing direction); and (2) the analysis of striatal D A  con- 

centrations (presented below) revealed there was no 

overlap between the S W I T C H E R S  and NON- 

SWITCHERS in the extent of the D A  depletion 
(i.e., neurochemically these are two distinct groups). 

To statistically compare S W I T C H E R S ,  NON- 

SWITCHERS and controls, contraversive rotations 
were arbitrarily assigned positive values and ipsiver- 
sive rotations negative values (see Fig. 1B-F) .  The 
groups were then compared using profile analyses25, 
conducted separately for each current intensity. 
There were no statistical differences between control 

animals and N O N S W I T C H E R S  at any current in- 
tensity. In contrast, the S W I T C H E R S  differed sig- 
nificantly from both the controls and N O N S W I T C H -  
ERS at all current intensities (Fig. 1B-F ;  F values 
ranged from 4.8 to 50.4, P < 0 . 0 4 7 - <  0.001). Sepa- 
rate analyses of baseline turning rates ( A N O V A  and 
Scheff6 tests) revealed that the 3 groups did not differ 

in the average number  of baseline rotations when 

tested at 100-200 flA. However,  the S W I T C H E R S  
made fewer baseline rotations than NONSW1TCH- 

ERS at 250#A (P < 0.02) and turned less than either 
controls or N O N S W I T C H E R S  at 300,uA (P < 0.04 
and 0.009, respectively). 
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Fig. 2. Effects of 40 mg/kg of a-methyl-p-tyrosine on the con- 
traversive ESRB of NONSWlTCHERS and controls, and the 
ipsiversive ESRB of SWITCHERS tested with current inten- 
sities ranging from 100-300 #A (see text). Bars represent the 
average change (+ the S.E.M.) in the number of one-quarter 
turns 2(A.), 4(B.), and 6(C.) hours after a-methyl-p-tyrosine 
treatment. Negative values indicate a reduction in rotational 
behavior. Open bars = NONSWITCHERS; solid bars = con- 
trols; hatched bars = SWITCHERS; ,, differs from zero, P < 
0.05 (two-tailed t-tests). Note: only the contraversive ESRB of 
nonswitchers was significantly attenuated by a-methyl-p-tyro- 
sine. 



Effects on E S R B  o f  further D A  depletion produced by 

a-rnethyl-p-tyrosine 

Immediately following testing for ESRB on the 8th 
day after a 6-OHDA or saline infusion all rats re- 

ceived 40 mg/kg of a-MPT, and were again tested for 

ESRB 2, 4 and 6 h later. To determine if this low dose 
of a-MPT influenced ESRB the number of 90 ° turns 

made prior to a-MPT (first test on day 8) was sub- 

tracted from the number made 2, 4 or 6 h /ifter a- 

MPT (separately for each current intensity). If a- 

MPT had no effect on ESRB this difference score 

should equal zero. Two-tailed t-tests were conducted 

to determine if the difference scores differed signifi- 

cantly from zero. 
Fig. 2 shows the effect of a-MPT on ESRB in con- 

trol rats, SWITCHERS and NONSWITCHERS. 

Treatment with a-MPT attenuated the contraversive 
ESRB in NONSWITCHERS at 4 of 5 current inten- 

sities within 2 h (t > 2.6, P < 0.03). By 6 h after a- 

MPT contraversive ESRB was significantly de- 

pressed in NONSWITCHERS at all current inten- 

sities tested (t > 2.33, P < 0.05). In striking contrast, 

this dose of a-MPT had no effect on contraversive 

ESRB in control animals, or on the ipsiversive ESRB 

of SWITCHERS. 

Brain dopamine concentrations 

Table I shows that the infusion of 6-OHDA into 

the right substantia nigra depleted DA in the right 

striatum, olfactory tubercle and nucleus accumbens. 

In all cases the extent of the DA depletion was great- 

er in the striatum than in the accumbens or tubercle. 

A comparison of SWITCHERS and NONSWlTCH- 
ERS revealed that the extent of the DA depletion 

was much greater in SWITCHERS than in NON- 
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SWITCHERS, averaging 64.6% in NONSWlTCH- 

ERS and 98.4% in SWITCHERS. In fact, there was 

no overlap between the groups in the extent of the 

striatal DA depletion. The largest percent DA deple- 
tion in a NONSWITCHER was 94.1% (range, 35- 

94.1%), and the smallest percent striatal DA deple- 

tion in a SWITCHER was 96.5% (range, 96,5- 

99.0%). There was no overlap between SWITCH- 

ERS and NONSWITCHERS in the percent DA de- 

pletion in nucleus accumbens or olfactory tubercle 

either. 
To estimate the extent of the DA depletion pro- 

duced by 40 mg/kg of a-MPT the DA concentration 

of the striatum, olfactory tubercle and nucleus ac- 

cumbens were determined in experimentally naive 

rats and control rats either: (1) 6 h after the adminis- 

tration of a-MPT; or (2) 6 h after administration of 

the vehicle. Some of these latter animals received a- 

MPT 5 days earlier, but they did not differ from ex- 

perimentally naive rats and therefore the data were 

pooled. Table I shows that 40 mg/kg of a-MPT pro- 

duced an average DA depletion of 53.5% in the stria- 

rum, 60.00% in the olfactory tubercle and 60.6% in 

the nucleus accumbens. 

Histology 

Clear histological data were not available for all 

animals because of tissue damage incurred during the 

preparation for neurochemical analyses. However, 

13 sites which elicited contraversive turning were 

analyzed, and all were in or near the ascending nigro- 

striatal bundle in the LH. There was no obvious seg- 

regation of electrode sites in this small sample be- 

tween the SWITCHERS, NONSWlTCHERS and 

control animals. 

TABLE I 

Average (+ S. E. M.) dopamine concentrations (ng/mg wet tissue) in selected brain regions on the side ipsila'tertil ( IPSI) dnd contralateral 
(CONTRA) to a 6-OHDA lesion of the substantia nigra 

Values are also given for control animals (average of left plus right) 6 h after an i.p. injection of a-methyl-p-tyrosine (MPT; 40 mg/kg) 
or the vehicle. See text for a definition of SWITCHERS vs NONSWITCHERS. 

Structure NONSWITCHERS Percent SWITCHERS Percent Controls Percent 

CONTRA IPS1 depletion CONTRA IPSI depletion Vehicle MPT depletion 

Striatum 9.73+0.44 3.44+0.80 64.6% 12.27+1.91 0.20+0.07 98.4% 9.90+0.70 4.61+0.36 53.5% 
Olfactory tubercle 5.62+0.66 4.42+0.62 21 .4% 5.80+0.74 1.59+0.10 72.6% 5.47,+0.40 2.19+0.24 60.0% 
Nucleus ac~umbens 9.00+0.60 7.06+0.38 21.6% 10.95+0.35 1.43+0.64 86.9% 9.27+0.53 3.64+0.30 60.6% 
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DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to determine if ni- 

grostriatal DA neurons are necessary for the contra- 
versive rotation elicited by electrical stimulation in 
the LH. The results are clear. Nearly total depletion 
(> 96%) of striatal DA by 6 -OHDA infusion into the 

substantia nigra completely abolished contraversive 
ESRB. However, there was not a graded reduction 
in rotational behavior dependent on the extent of the 
DA depletion, but rather what appeared to be an all- 
or-none effect. Partial striatal DA depletion 
(< 96%) failed to attenuate contraversive ESRB at 
all. In fact, there was a tendency (non-significant) for 

enhanced ESRB following partial DA depletion, as 
noted previously 32. This may be due to the well 
known compensatory reaction of the nigrostriatal 
system to partial damage 35. Further support for the 

involvement of nigrostriatal DA neurons in contra- 
versive ESRB is provided by the observation that a 
dose of a-MPT that failed to disrupt ESRB in control 
animals, significantly attenuated ESRB in rats al- 
ready partially depleted of striatal DA by a previous 
6-OHDA infusion (c.f. ref. 43). 

With the addition of the data provided here there is 
now considerable evidence that electrical stimulation 
of DA fibers ascending through the LH causes rota- 

tional behavior by releasing DA in the striatum. This 
evidence includes the following facts. (1) There is an 
anatomically circumscribed region in the LH where 

electrical stimulation produces vigorous contraver- 
sive ESRB. Only sites in or near ascending DA fibers 
produce contraversive ESRB, and the most effective 
sites (i.e., those that produce the most turns with the 
lowest current intensity) are the closest to the nigro- 
striatal bundle 30. Using a HRP tracing technique in 
combination with electrical stimulation Bandler et 
al.6 (ref. 6 p. 22) reported that, 'contraversive cir- 
cling is elicited only when the stimulating electrode is 
within the substantia nigra zona compacta pathway'. 
It should be noted that the area in the LH where elec- 
trical stimulation produces contraversive ESRB is 
much more circumscribed than where stimulation 
elicits general hyperactivity, self-stimulation or con- 
summatory behaviors 9.19. (2) There are many studies 
showing that in fact DA is released in the striatum by 
stimulation at sites capable of producing contraver- 
sive ESRB 3,28.4°. (3) A lesion through an electrode 

that is effective in producing contraversive ESRB de- 
pletes ipsilateral striatal DA and permits vigorous 

amphetamine-induced turning:. (4) Contraversive 
ESRB is attenuated by systemically administered 
DA antagonists 5.31.39. Finally, (5) relatively specific 

destruction of nigrostriatal DA neurons with intrace- 
rebral 6 -OHDA abolishes contraversive ESRB 
(present study). 

The observation that nearly total DA depletion 
was required to produce behavioral effects is not 
unique to rotational behavior. There have been 
many reports that very extensive DA depletion 
(>  95%) is required to produce aphagia and adipsia, 
and that partial DA depletion has only transient and 
mild effects on regulatory behaviors (for review see 
ref. 35). It appears that if only 4 -5% of the DA in- 
nervation in the striatum remains, completely normal 
levels of function are possible - -  as indicated by the 
vigor of rotational behavior elicited by electrical 

stimulation. This remarkable ability of the nigrostria- 

tal system to adapt to extensive damage is usually at- 
tributed to its ability to generate both presynaptic 1.22 
and postsynapticlO,2~, 37.44 compensatory responses. 

However, it is difficult to believe that only 4 -5% of 
the remaining fibers generate a compensatory re- 
sponse of such magnitude that they can perform the 
task of an intact nigrostriatal DA system; unless, only 
a small fraction of the fibers are usually required for 

'normal'  function. Perhaps, only a small percentage 
of nigrostriatal DA cells need be active at any point 
in time for full function. If so, this may help explain 
why considerable function is restored following 
grafts of embryonic or adrenal tissue that only inner- 
vate a small portion of the normal terminal 
field12.17.18. 

Following nearly total DA depletion animals not 
only ceased to show contraversive ESRB, but within 
2-3 days showed stable and vigorous ipsiversive 

ESRB. Christie et al. s previously reported a some- 
what similar finding in a short abstract. Obviously, this 
ipsiversive ESRB was not dependent on activation of 
nigrostriatal DA neurons because: (1) it occurred in 
those rats with the most extensive DA depletion; and 
(2) ipsiversive ESRB was not influenced by subse- 
quent treatment with a-MPT. In a previous study3rJ 
we observed ipsiversive ESRB in non-lesioned rats 
following stimulation near the crus cerebri, close to 
the nigrostriatal bundle in the far lateral hypothala- 



mus. Others have reported that stimulation of similar 
fibers further posterior, in the cerebral peduncle, 
also produces ipsiversive rotational behavior that is 
not attenuated by DA antagonists 39. Therefore, the 
most likely explanation of why some animals 
switched from contraversive to ipsiversive turning is 
because the effect of current spread to the crus cere- 
bri was 'unmasked' following total destruction of as- 
cending DA fibers. The origin and destination of the 
fibers in the crus cerebri responsible for ipsiversive 
ESRB is not known. It is possible striatonigral fibers 
are involved because stimulation of the lateral sub- 
stantia nigra also produces ipsiversive ESRB 38. 

Why contraversive ESRB elicited by stimulation in 
LH is attenuated by striatal DA depletion, but con- 
traversive ESRB elicited by stimulation in the sub- 
stantia nigra is not 32 remains an open question. The 
most obvious possibility is that the intrahypothalamic 
6-OHDA injection used by Saranak and Goldfarb 32 
did not sufficiently deplete striatal DA. Saranak and 
Goldfarb32 reported an average depletion of striatal 

DA of 93%, and we found that a 96% depletion is 
necessary to abolish contraversive ESRB. However, 
arguing against this possibility is the fact that Saranak 
and Goldfarb 32 reported that in 3 of their rats striatal 
DA was undetectable. Since these authors used a 
sensitive gas chromatographic technique to assay 
DA, these latter 3 rats probably had a nearly com- 
plete striatal DA depletion - -  yet presumably they 
continued to show contraversive ESRB (only aver- 
aged data are presented). 

Another possibility is that the contraversive ESRB 
elicited by stimulation of the substantia nigra has a 
different neural basis than that elicited by stimulation 
in the LH. It has been suggested that nigral stimula- 
tion may produce contraversive rotational behavior 
by activation of neurons postsynaptic to nigrostriatai 
DA cells, perhaps striatonigral projections32.33. If 
this is the case, the ipsiversive ESRB seen with stimu- 
lation of the crus cerebri is probably not due to acti- 
vation of the same striatonigral fibers. Stimulation of 
the nigra also activates a direct descending pathway 
that presumably relays in the reticular formation and 
is responsible for the enhancement of spinal mono- 
synaptic reflexes 41. Therefore, the possibility that 
some of the behavioral effects elicited by nigral stim- 
ulation are due to activation of nigral-reticular-spinal 
motor circuits should be considered. This idea is sup- 
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ported by the observation that rats show turning be- 
havior in the absence of the entire telencephalonZ6.27. 
Furthermore, the enhancement of lumbo-sacral 
monosynaptic reflexes is antagonized by haloperidol 
and chlorpromazine, suggesting a DA link in the re- 
ticular formation 42. This might explain why nigral-in- 
duced rotation is not attenuated by intrahypothalam- 
ic 6-OHDA 32, but is attenuated by the systemic ad- 
ministration of DA antagonists 31,39. 

Given the data presently available one could also 
argue that ascending fibers are involved in mediating 
the rotational behavior evoked by both hypothalamic 
and nigral stimulation, because electrolytic lesions of 
the LH, caudate or globus pallidus do attenuate ni- 
gral-evoked contraversive ESRB3Z.33. It is well estab- 
lished that the striatum is anatomically and func- 
tionally heterogeneousll. 13-15. Perhaps there is a spe- 
cific striatal subregion that must be denervated to 
abolish contraversive ESRB, and this region was not 
sufficiently damaged by intrahypothalamic 6- 
OHDA32,33; but was by intranigral 6-OHDA (pres- 
ent study). Of course, one would have to assume that 

electrolytic lesions of the LH did damage the fibers 
innervating this critical subregion 32. Reports that 
grafts of embryonic nigral tissue that innervate the 
dorsal striatum produce recovery from rotational as- 
ymmetries, whereas grafts that innervate the lateral 
and ventral striatum do not 12 support this possibility 
(but also see ref. 15). 

In summary, this experiment supports the hypoth- 
esis that the contraversive rotational behavior 
evoked by LH stimulation is due to activation of do- 
paminergic cells innervating the forebrain 2.4,5. 
Whether the contraversive ESRB evoked by hypo- 
thalamic stimulation and that elicited by nigral stimu- 
lation have a similar or different neural basis remains 
to be determined. We propose that the contraversive 
ESRB evoked by electrical stimulation of the nigro- 
striatal bundle in the LH provides a more appropri- 
ate model for studying the functional activity of the 
nigrostriatal system (e.g. ref. 30), than does rotation- 
al behavior elicited by nigral stimulation; in part be- 
cause of the complexity of interpreting the effects of 
stimulation in this latter region (e.g. refs. 38 and 39). 
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